AGENDA

1. Welcome and introductions (All)

2. Meeting agenda; addition of other items, approval (All)

3. Approval of minutes from Fall 2017 committee meeting in Philadelphia, PA (All)

4. Update from Task Group 1 (352-TG1): Slab-Column Joints and Connections (D. Fick)
   a. Status of report updates
   b. Status of examples
   c. 352-TG1 Meeting: Monday, 12:00-1:30 pm; GM-Training Room 12

5. Update from Task Group 2 (352-TG2): Beam-Column Joints and Connections (R. Lequesne)
   a. Status of report updates
   b. Status of examples
   c. 352-TG2 Meeting: Monday, 1:30-3:00 pm; GM-Training Room 12

6. Technical note on Wall-Slab Joints under opening moment (G. Parra-Montesinos)

7. Update on Activities of Subcommittee ACI 318-J “Joints and Connections” (G. Parra-Montesinos)


9. Future business

10. Schedule for the next committee meeting

11. Adjournment